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Walter Kempner, MD—Founder of the Rice Diet
Walter Kem pner, me dical doctor and research scientis t, is the fa ther of modern
day diet therapy and crea tor of the Rice Diet. All who have followe d in his footsteps, including Nathan Pritikin, Dean Ornis h, Nea l Barnard, Ca ldwell Esse lsty n,
and myself, owe homage to this man a nd his work.
Kempner's Rice Die t program began a t Duke University in Dur ham, North Car olina
in 1939. T he treatm ent was a s imple thera py of white rice, fruit, juice, and sugar,
and was reserved for only the m ost seriously ill patients. Although low-tech, the
benefits of the Rice Die t far e xce ed those of any drug or s urgery ever prescribed
for chronic conditions, including coronary artery diseas e, heart and kidney fa ilure,
hyperte nsion, diabe tes, arthritis, and obes ity.
Originally use d for only s hort time periods a nd under close s upervision due to
concerns a bout nutritional de ficiencies, s ubs equent research pr oved the Rice Diet
to be sa fe a nd nutritionally a de qua te for the vast ma jority of pa tie nts.
A major breakthroug h occurred by a ccide nt in 1942 whe n one of Dr. Ke mpner's
patients, a 33 -year-old North Carolina woman with chr onic glomer ulone phritis
(kidney dis ease) a nd pa pilledema (eye disease) failed to follow his instructions.
Beca use of Dr. Kem pner's heavy German accent she m isunders tood his instructions to return in two weeks, and after two months,
she finally returned, with no sig ns of deficie ncy, but rather with robust hea lth. The woman had e xperie nce d a dramatic reduct ion
of her blood pressure, from 190/120 to 124/84 mmHg, resolution of eye da mage (re tina l hem orrhages and papille dema), a nd a
noticea ble de crease in heart size.
After this experie nce Dr. Kem pner bega n trea ting his patients for extende d periods of time, a nd expanded the indica tions from
only s erious troubles (glomerulonephritis and malig nant hy perte nsion) to pa tie nts with rela tively minor illnesses, s uch as ro utine
hyperte nsion (160/ 100 mm Hg), hea daches, chronic fatig ue, ches t pa ins, e dema, xanthoma, pseudo tumor cerebri, a nd psoria sis.
Walter Kempner's Medica l Recor ds
During his career, fe llow profess ionals wante d Dr. Kempner to s et up randomiz ed, controlled studies. However in studies desig ned
this way, ha lf of the pa tie nts are trea ted and ha lf g o untrea ted. His me dica l e thics would not allow him to de ny his proven die t
therapy to anyone; therefore, he declined. F urthermore, he correctly pointed out tha t ea ch patie nt s erved as his own control.
Dr. Kempner docume nte d the be nefits of his trea tme nts by tracking their changes in cholesterol, blood press ure, blood s ugar, and
body we ight, as we ll a s with pictures. For example, his records showed tha t 93% of patients with an e levate d choles terol be ne fite d
with a n average reduction fr om 273 mg/dL be fore treatm ent to 177 mg/dL after. These reductions in choles terol are greater tha n
those usually see n with powerful sta tin drugs, and without the costs and risks. His numbers a lso showe d how a high -carbohydrate
die t improve d blood sugars and often cure d ty pe-2 dia be tes.
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The following are typica l e xamples of the benefits Dr. Ke mpner observed fr om the Rice Diet:

Reducing Mass ive Obe sity: In one article the results of 106 massively obese patients treate d as outpa tie nts with the Rice Die t, exercise, and motivationa l e nha nce ment under da ily s upervision were reported. T he average weight loss was 63.9 kg (141 pounds ).
Norma l weight was achieve d by 43 of the patients.
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Curing Severe Hypertens ion. In the beg inning, Dr. Kem pner treate d only patients with near -fa tal conditions, like malignant hypertens ion (blood press ures in the 220/ 120 mm Hg range). In this emergency condition people ofte n suffered from heart and kidney
failure, a nd eye da mage (with re tinal hem orrhages, exuda tes, and papille dema). Today such patients are treate d with powerful
medications and laser eye s urgery, with far greater risks and costs, and far fe wer benefits. T he sa fe a nd effe ctive Rice Diet tre atment for eye da mage a nd kidney damage has be en largely forgotten.
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Stopping He morrhages and Exuda tes. T he eyes are a window to the condition of the blood vessel system and ma jor organs
throughout the body. By look ing (with an ophthalmoscope) into the ba ck of the eye (retina) a physician can actually see ongoi ng
damage, which is not limite d to the eye, but is a lso ha ppe ning in the k idneys and a ll other tissues. Photos of the retina s ho w how
the Rice Die t s tops the bleeding (he morrhages) a nd leaking (exudates) from blood vessels. This serves as a drama tic de monstr a tion
of the body's a bility to heal g iven the supportive environme nt of a healthy die t.
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Reversing Heart Disease. Narrowing of heart (coronary) arteries due to a therosclerosis (a result of the W estern diet) ca uses chest
pains (ang ina) and changes in the ele ctrocardiogram (EKGs s howing inverted "T" waves). T he Rice Die t relieves ches t pa ins and corrects E KG abnormalities. In other words, the Rice Die t can cure common heart disea se, which affects m ore than ha lf of America ns.
Modern-day hear t doctors routine ly pres cribe heart surgery for blocke d arteries, with far greater costs and risks, and far fewe r
benefits.
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Treating Heart and Kidney Failure. In la te stages of dis ease, the Western die t ca uses the failure of major organs, including the
heart, kidneys, liver, and brain. E nlargeme nt of the heart, as se en on a ches t x-ray, is a classic s ign of heart failure. The Rice Diet
causes enlarged (fa iling) hearts to revert to norma l s ize a nd function. Kidney function a lso drama tica lly impr oves, as does t he patie nt in general.
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The Rice Die t Com ponents

*Dry rice of 250 to 350 grams daily forms the basis of the diet. A ny kind of rice is used as long as it conta ins no milk or s alt. T he rice
is boiled or s teame d in pla in water or fruit juice, without salt, milk or fat. (O ne cup of dry white rice weig hs about 200 gr ams, and
contains a bout 13 grams of protein, 150 grams of car bohydrate, 1 gram of fat, a nd 700 ca lories.)
*Calorie intake is us ually 2,000 to 2,400 ca lories da ily. Intake varies bas ed upon the patient's condition: underwe ight peopl e a re
fed m ore calories, and vice versa.
*Fruit a nd fruit juices are allowe d.
*Dried fruits can be use d as long as nothing but s ugar has bee n a dde d.
*White s ugar may be used as desired (ad libitum); on average a patie nt takes in a bout 100 grams daily (400 calories) but, if ne cessary (to maintain body we ight), as much as 500 grams (2000 calories) daily has bee n use d.
*No avoca dos, dates, or nuts.
*No toma to or vegeta ble juices.
*Suppleme ntary vitamins are a dde d in the following amounts: vitamin A 5,000 units, vitam in D 1,000 units, thia mine chloride 5 mg,
riboflavin 5 mg, niacina mide 25 mg, calcium pa ntothena te 2 mg. (However, none of the Rice Diet pa tie nts during five months of
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treatme nt showe d a ny signs (e pithe lial, neural or meta bolic) to make one s uspe ct any vitam in deficiency.
*Adaptation to the diet takes a bout two months.
*Exercis e is encouraged. Bed rest is only advise d with s evere conditions.
*Water intake is res tricted in s ome s everely ill patients to less than 1.5 liters (6 cups) a day to prevent wa ter intoxicatio n a nd electrolyte imbala nces.
*A few pa tie nts with kidney disease ca nnot tolerate the die t because of the ir ina bility to reta in minerals.
*Once the pa tie nt's health has re turne d, then sma ll a mounts of non -leg uminous vege tables, potatoes, lean mea t or fish (all prepared without salt or fat) may be adde d. However, if these a dditions result in adverse consequences (elevated blood pressure , enlargement of the heart, a bnormal E KG cha nges, worsening k idney or eye conditions, etc.), then the bas ic Rice Diet, without modification, mus t be continue d.
*A physicia n compe tent in die t therapy should follow any one in ne ed of the Rice Diet. S icker pa tie nts ne ed closer supervision.

The nutrient breakdown is about 2,000 to 2,400 ca lories per day (depe nding on the patient's body we ight): 95% carbohydrate , 4 to
5% prote in (20 to 25 grams), 2 to 3% fa t (rice is relatively high in the essentia l fa t linole ic acid), 140 m illigrams of calc ium, and 150
milligrams of s odium da ily. For more rapid a nd effe ctive we ight loss, the calories are res tricted.

Why White R ice And T able S ugar?
One reason Kempner chose rice was becaus e he believed tha t rice pr ote ins were easily as sim ila ted and there was no concern
about ge tting s ufficient amounts of the ess ential amino acids. (T his ade quacy and com ple tenes s of pr ote in is not limite d to r ice,
and is true for all s tarches, including corn, pota toe s, and swe et potatoes.) He chose rice rather than another starch beca use in his
day, nearly ha lf of the world's popula tion consumed large am ounts of rice (sometimes rice made up 80% to 90% of the ir diet).
White rice, as oppose d to brown whole-grain rice, was use d beca use it was considered more pala table to the general public a nd
was more readily availa ble. Pla in white rice conta ins about 8% of ca lories as protein. The addition of s imple s ugars brings the protein content of the Rice Diet down to 5% or fewer of total ca lories. T he body only nee ds a s mall am ount of protein da ily (few e r
than 5% of ca lories from food). The liver a nd k idneys m ust process a nd excrete a ny pr ote in consumed beyond the basic requir ements, caus ing extra work and often organ damage.
The a ddition of white ta ble sugar a dds calories without pr ote in a nd fat. Fruits and juices are a lso high in sugar (car bohy dra te) calories and low in fat and prote in. T he primary be nefits of the Rice Diet are accomplished by easing the workload on compromise d
tissues a nd organs by providing the m with clean -burning energy from carbohydrates and avoiding comm on dietary pois ons such as
salt, fa t, choles terol, and animal protein. In s uch a suppor tive e nvironment the body's hea ling powers can outpace the da mag e s
once ca used by unhealthy foods. Dr. Kempner a dde d m ultivitamins, which may be ne cessary be cause of all the refine d foods
served. Using whole foods (spe cifically the M cDougall s tarch-based diet), rather tha n white rice a nd sugar, provides a ll necess a ry
vitamins a nd minerals. No s upple ments are re commende d other than vitam in B12.
The R ice Diet T oday
After near ly 70 years, in 2002 Duke University severed its rela tions hip with the Rice Die t. The Rice Diet program, however, c ontinued to run inde pendently until the fall of 2013 under the direction of Robert Rosa ti, MD, whe n it closed for bus iness. Kitty Ros ati
(with her husba nd, Robert) has publishe d s everal na tional be st s elling books on the Rice Diet.
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One of Dr. Kempner's closest colla borators, Barbara Ne wborg, MD, recently publis he d an exte nsive biography on the fa ther of
moder n day die t thera py, Walter Kem pner a nd the Rice Die t: Challeng ing Conventional Wis dom.
The M cDougall Diet vs. The Rice Diet
Walter Kem pner, MD was very influe ntia l on my career. His publis hed work showe d me the power of diet therapy a nd tha t nutritional deficiencies do not occur with simple plant-base d die ts (even with the addition of lots of s ugar). Even before I was born , Dr.
Kempner ha d dis proven conce pts that are still he ld as true by m ost medica l doctors today, such as, "die t has little to do wit h heart
disease," "additional protein improves hea lth," and "carbohydrates caus e diabe tes."
I find myse lf recomm ending the Rice Die t several times a year to the few patients I se e who are on the verge of complete hea r t or
kidney fa ilure. Otherwise, I recommend the M cDougall Die t (a starch-base d die t with fr uits and non-starchy-vegeta bles along with
some sa lt and s ugar for flavorings) to almos t a ll of my pa tie nts.
No apology nee ds to be made for s erving pasta a nd marinara sauce, bea n burritos, or rice and Chines e vegeta bles. The diet I r ecomme nd, the McDouga ll Die t, is for the living. The Rice Diet is one tha t I reserve for the "nearly dea d." I am grateful every day for
Walter Kem pner's contributions to medical science. Unfor tuna te ly, beca use profits, rather than patients' we lfare, dicta te com mon
medical practice, die t therapy remains unapprecia te d and practically unknown.
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